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No. 3038. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM FOR CO-OPERATION
IN THE PEACEFUL USESOFATOMIC ENERGY.SIGNED
AT LONDON, ON 18 NOVEMBER 1955

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Irelandon its own behalfandon behalfof theUnited Kingdom Atomic Energy
Authority (hereinafterreferredto as the Authority) andthe Governmentof the
Kingdom of Belgium;

Consideringthat a special relationshipexists betweenBelgium and the
United Kingdomin the field of atomicenergy;

Consideringthat theuseof atomic energyfor peacefulpurposesis amajor
objectiveof both ContractingParties;

Recognisingthe benefit accruingto the free world as a whole from the
suppliesof uraniumoremadeavailablefrom the BelgianCongo;

Believingthatmutualbenefitwill resultfrom furtherco-operationbetween
the ContractingParties;

Intending that the Governmentof Belgium should receive from the
Authority, in the field of peaceful uses of atomic energy, information and
materialson termsas favourableas thoseaccordedto any othermajoruranium
supplyingcountryoutsidethe British Commonwealth;

Have agreedas follows:—

Article I

SCOPEOF AGREEMENT

1. The design, fabrication, dispositionandutilisation of atomic weapons
shallbe outsidethe scopeof thepresentAgreement.

2. Nothingin the presentAgreementshall requirethe exchangeof:—

(a) Any information which, in the opinion of the Authority, is primarily of
military significanceincluding classifiedinformation relating to the design
andfabricationof atomicweapons,or

1 Cameinto force on 18 November1955, upon signature,in accordancewith article X.
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(b) classifiedinformationconcerningtheproductionof specialnuclearmaterials
except that concerningthe incidental production of such materials in a
powerreactor,or

(c) anyinformationwhich the Governmentof Belgiumor the Authority arenot
permittedto communicatebecauseit is privately developedandprivately
owned or is receivedfrom anotherGovernmentor foreign atomic energy
authority.

3. Nothing in the presentAgreementshallrequire thetransferor exportof
anymaterial,equipmentor deviceswhich, in the opinionof the Authority, are
primarily of military significance.

4. The Authority will not communicateclassified information required
for the constructionof anyspecific reactorunlessthe Governmentof Belgium
are seriouslyconsideringthe constructionof a reactorof that type in Belgium,
the Belgian Congo or Ruanda-Urundi. In addition, the Authority will not,
exceptas may be agreed,communicateclassified information on any specific
typeof reactorunlessthe Authority considersthat that specific type of reactor
hasbeensufficiently developedto beof practicalvaluefor industrialor commer-
cial purposesin Belgium, the Belgian Congoor Ruanda-Urundi.

Article II

DEFINITIONS

For purposesof this Agreement:

(a) “Atomic weapon” meansany deviceutilising atomic energy,exclusiveof
the meansfor transportingor propelling the device(wheresuchmeansis a
separableanddivisible part of the device), the principal purposeof which
is for useas, or for developmentof, a weapon,a weaponprototype,or a
weapon test device.

(b) “By-product material” means any radio-active material (except special
nuclearmaterial)yieldedin or maderadio-activeby exposureto theradiation
incident to the processof producing or utilising special nuclearmaterial.

(c) “ Classified” means a security designationof “ Restricted” or higher
applied,underthelaws andregulationsof either the Governmentof Belgium
or the Governmentof the United Kingdom, to any data, information,
materials,servicesor anyother matter.

(d) “Combined DevelopmentAgency” meansthe contractingAgencywhich
acts on behalfof the UnitedStatesandthe United Kingdom with respect
to the purchaseof uraniumandthoriumoresandconcentrates.

(e) “Equipmentanddevices”and“equipmentor device” meansanyinstru-
ment, apparatusor facility, and includes any facility, except an atomic
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weapon, capableof making use of or producing special nuclearmaterial,
and componentparts thereof.

(f) “Person “ meansany individual, corporation,partnership,firm, association,
trust, estate,public or private institution, group, Governmentagencyor
Governmentcorporation,but doesnot includethePartiesto this Agreement.

(g) “ Reactor” meansan apparatus,other than an atomic weapon, in which
a self-supportingfission chain reaction is maintainedby utilising uranium,
plutonium, or thorium, or any combination of uranium, plutonium, or
thorium.

(h) “Specialnuclearmaterial” means:

(i) plutonium, uranium enrichedin the isotope233 or in the isotope235,
and any other material which the Governmentof Belgium or the
Authority determinesto be specialnuclearmaterial; or

(ii) anymaterialartificially enrichedby anyof the foregoing.

Article III

EXCHANGEOF INFORMATION

1. With theobjectof facilitating the developmentof peacefulusesof atomic
energy,andparticularly the developmentof atomicpower, the Governmentof
Belgium and the Authority shall exchangethe following information:—

(a) Generalinformation on the overall progressand economicsof powerreactor
programmes;

(b) Technologicalinformation requiredfor the constructionof specific reactors
for the Belgian Government’spower programmein Belgium, the Belgian
Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.

2. Theexchangeof informationprovidedfor in this Article shallinclude:—

(a) The communication to the Authority of information developed in the
Belgian power programme,and

(b) The communicationto the Governmentof Belgium of suchinformation as
the Authority may possessand the Governmentof Belgium may require
in connexionwith any reactorwhich the latter intend to constructas a part
of their current power programme,such information falling within one or
other of the following fields:—

(i) Speczficationsfor ReactorMaterials.—Finalform specificationsincluding
composition, shape, size and special handling techniquesof reactor
materials including uranium, heavy water, pile grade graphite, zir-
conium.
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(ii) Properties of Reactor Materials.—Physical, chemical, metallurgical,
nuclear andmechanicalpropertiesof reactormaterialsincluding fuel,
moderatorand coolant and the effects of the reactor’s operating
conditionson the propertiesof thesematerials.

(iii) Reactor Components.—Thedesign and performancespecificationsof
reactorcomponentsbut not including the methodsof production and
fabrication.

(iv) ReactorPhysicsTechnology.—Thisfield includestheoryof andpertinent
datarelatingto neutronbombardmentreactions,neutroncrosssections,
criticality calculations,reactorkinetics and shielding.

(v) Reactor Engineering Technology.—This field includes considerations
pertinent to the overall design and optimisation of the reactor and
theory and data relating to such problemsas reactorstressand heat
transferanalysis.

(vi) EnvironmentalSafetyConsiderations.—Thisfield includesconsiderations
relating to normal reactorradiations and possibleaccidentalhazards
and the effect of theseon equipmentand personneland appropriate
methodsof waste disposaland decontamination.

3. The Authority will receive selected security-clearedpersonnelfrom
Belgium to work with and participatein the constructionof the two reactors
now underconstructionat CalderHall andsuchotherreactorsasmay beagreed.

4. Unclassified reactor information and technology and unclassified
information relatingto the productionof reactormaterialssuchas heavywater,
zirconium, hafnium, may also be exchanged.

5. Informationobtainedas a result of participationin the constructionof
the reactorsat Calder Hall or suchother reactorsas may be agreed,or other
technologicalinformation which may be obtainedunder this Agreement,shall
not be disclosedto any third party by the Belgian Governmentwithout the
prior consentin writing of the Authority.

6. The informationprovided for in this Article shallbe exchangedthrough
the most effective meansavailable such as reports, conferencesand visits to
facilities.
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Article IV

RESEARCH MATERIALS

Materialsof interest in connexionwith any subjecton which information
is to be exchangedin accordancewith the provisions of Article III, including
source materials, special nuclear materials,by-product material, other radio-
isotopesand stable isotopesshall be exchangedfor researchpurposesin such
quantitiesand under such terms and conditionsas may be agreed,provided
that such materials are not available commercially to the Contracting Party
wishing to receivethem.

Article V
TRANSFEROF EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES

With respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovided
in Article III, equipmentand devicesmay be transferredfrom one party to
the otherunder suchterms and conditionsas may be agreed. It is recognised
that suchtransferswill be subjectto limitations which may arisefrom shortages
of suppliesor othercircumstancesexistingat the time.

Article VI

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS FOR MATERIALS, INCLUDING EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES,

AND SERVICES

With respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovided
in Article III, personsunderthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof the United
Kingdomor the Governmentof Belgiumshallbepermittedto makearrangements
to transfer and export materials, equipment and devicesto, and to perform
servicesfor, the other Governmentand such personsunderthe jurisdiction of
the latter Governmentas areauthorisedby them to receiveandpossesssuch
materialsandutilise suchservices,subjectto:—

(a) the relevantlaws, regulations,and licencerequirementsof the Government
of the United Kingdom andthe Governmentof Belgium;

(b) the approvalof the Governmentto which the personis subjectwhenthe
materialsor servicesare classifiedor whenthe furnishing of suchmaterials
and servicesrequiresthe communicationof classifiedinformation.

Article VII

QUANTITIES OF MATERIALS FORPURPOSESOTHER THAN RESEARCH

1 .—(a) TheAuthority shall sell to the Governmentof Belgium,undersuch
termsandconditionsas may be agreed,suchquantitiesof uraniumenrichedin
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theisotopeU-235 as theGovernmentof Belgium mayrequireduring the period
of this Agreement for use in researchand power reactorssituatedin Belgium,
the Belgian CongoandRuanda-Urundi,subjectto anylimitationsimposedby the
quantitiesof such materialsavailable for distribution by the Authority during
anyyearandto theconditionthat the quantityof uraniumenrichedin theisotope
U-235 of weapon quality in the possessionof the Governmentof Belgium by
reasonof transferunderthe presentAgreementshallnot, in the opinion of the
Authority, be of military significance. It is agreedthat the uranium enriched
in the isotopeU-235 which theAuthority will sell to Belgium underthis Article
will be limited to uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 up to amaximum of
20 per cent U-235. The Governmentof Belgium undertaketo retain title
to any uranium enrichedin the isotope U-235 which is purchasedfrom the
Authority, until suchtimeasprivateusersin theUnited Kingdom are permitted
to acquiretitle to uranium enrichedin the isotope U-235, but may distribute
such uranium to authorised users in Belgium, the Belgian Congo and
Ruanda-Urundi.

(b) Whenanyfuel elementsreceivedfrom theUnitedKingdomorfabricated
from uraniumof normal isotopiccompositionor uraniumenrichedin theisotope
U-235receivedfromtheUnitedKingdom,requirere-processing,suchre-process-
ing shall be performedby the Authority on termsand conditionsto beagreed.
Exceptas may be agreed,the form andcontentof the irradiated fuel elements
shallnot be alteredaftertheir removalfrom thereactorandprior to delivery to
the Authority for re-processing.

2. The Authority shall sell to the Governmentof Belgium subject to the
availability of supply, suchquantitiesof uraniumof normalisotopiccomposition
as the Governmentof Belgium may require, and, to the extent practicable,in
suchform as the Governmentof Belgium may request,for usein researchand
power reactorssituatedin Belgium, the Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.

3. The Authority shall have an option to purchaseany special nuclear
materialsproducedin Belgium, the Belgian Congo or Ruanda-Urundi,from
materialssold in accordancewith paragraphs1 and2 of this Article andwhich
are in excessof the Belgian Government’sneed for such materials in their
programmefor thepeacefuluseof atomicenergy. The Governmentof Belgium
shallnot transferto any countryotherthan the United Kingdom or the United
Statesof Americaany specialnuclearmaterialproducedin Belgium,theBelgian
Congo or Ruanda-Urundi,unless they have received an assurancethat the
materialwill not beusedfor military purposes,andtheGovernmentof Belgium
shallfurther consultwith the Governmentof the UnitedKingdom on the inter-
national significanceof anyproposedtransferof anyuraniumandthorium ores
or special nuclear materials to any country other than the United Statesof
America.
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4.—(a) Existingcommercialcontractsbetweenthe CombinedDevelopment
Agency and the African Metals Corporationactingfor the producingcompany
(Union Minière du Haut Katanga),for the saleof uraniumoresandconcentrates
to the said Agency shall continuein effect until their expiration asprovided in
thosecontracts.

(b) The Governmentof Belgium shall use its best endeavoursto seethat
the CombinedDevelopmentAgencywill havea first option to purchase:

(i) Ninety percentof theuraniumandthoriumoresandconcentratesproduced
in Belgium andthe Belgian Congoduring the calendaryears1956 and1957.

(ii) Seventy-five per cent of the uranium and thorium ores and concentrates
produced in Belgium and the Belgian Congo during the calendaryears
1958, 1959 and 1960.

(c) In addition to those percentageswhich the Combined Development
Agency shallhavefirst optionto purchasewith respectto any calendaryear, the
CombinedDevelopmentAgencyshallalsobeentitledto purchasesuchadditional
quantitiesof uraniumoresandconcentratesasmayberequiredfor theproduction
of the materialssold to Belgiumby the Authority in accordancewith sub-para-
graphs(b) (i) and(ii) of this paragraphduring any oneyear. The formul~for
the purposeof making computationsrequired to give effect to this provision
are:—
(i) 102 kilograms of containedelementaluranium in the form of ore or ore

concentrateswill produce 100 kilograms of elementaluranium of natural
isotopiccompositionin theform of purified metal or compounds.

(ii) The preparationof uranium enrichedin U-235 contentwill be assumedto
be accomplishedby the isotopic separationof uranium of natural isotopic
compositioninto enrichedmaterialhaving the requiredU-235 contentand
depletedmaterialhaving a U-235 contentof 0.4 percent.

(d) If the Governmentof Belgium doesnot requirefor its own useall or
part of the uranium and thorium oresproducedin Belgium and the Belgian
Congo during the foregoingperiod and which are not coveredby the options
in sub-paragraphs(b) and(c) above,it will consultwith theAuthority concerning
the sale of such uranium and thorium ores to the CombinedDevelopment
Agency.

(e) Belgium will in due courseevaluateits requirementsof uranium and
thorium oresandconcentratesfor the periodof this Agreementremainingafter
the calendaryear 1960, and the Partiesheretowill consulteachother for the
purpose of establishingan agreedpercentageof such materials which the
CombinedDevelopmentAgencyshall havethefirst option to purchase.

(f) The Governmentof Belgium shall be kept informedof the division,
betweenthe United Kingdom and the United Statesof America, of uranium
andthorium oresandconcentratessold to the CombinedDevelopmentAgency
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in accordancewith thepresentAgreement. TheGovernmentof Belgiumagree
that if so requestedby the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommissionandthe
United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, the options to the Combined
DevelopmentAgency in sub-paragraphs(b), (c), (d) and (e) of this paragraph
may be exercisedas follows:—

(i) Through a contract or contracts with either the Commission or the
Authority; or

(ii) Through a contractor contractswith the Commissionand a contract or
contractswith the Authority.

5.—(a) If before the termination of the presentAgreement—

(i) the diminution of availableore resultsin a declinein therateof production
of uraniumoresandconcentratesin Belgium andthe Belgian Congoby as
much as eighty percent of therate of productionin 1955;and

(ii) If the strategicstockpilesof specialnuclearmaterialin the United Statesof
America andthe United Kingdom havebeendemilitarisedor if the civilian
needsof the United Statesand the United Kingdom are coveredwithout
limitation by means of production and current imports of uranium ores
anduraniumconcentrates,the Governmentof Belgium shallhavethe right
to purchasefrom the Authority on such terms as may be agreeda total
quantityof material,in the form andmannerdescribedin sub-paragraph(b)
below, equivalent to the total quantity of uranium oresand concentrates
sold under andduring the period of the presentAgreement.
(aa) to the CombinedDevelopmentAgency and acquiredby the Authority,

and
(bb) directly to the Authority if uraniumoresand concentratesaresold to

theAuthority in accordancewith paragraph4 (f) of this Article.

(b) (i) At the election of the Combined DevelopmentAgency or the
Authority, whicheveris appropriate,the materialso sold to the Governmentof
Belgium may be in the form of oresand concentrates,or uranium of normal
isotopic composition in the form of purified metals or compounds or any
combinationof these.

(ii) In determiningthatquantityof oneof thesematerialswhichis equivalent
to agiven quantityof another,theformul~in paragraph4 (c) (i) shall be used.

(iii) The materialshallbe deliveredin accordancewith an agreedschedule
of deliverieswithin five yearsafter this provisioncomesinto effect.

6. Specific arrangementsmay be made as necessarybetweenthe Parties
to the presentAgreement,in connexionwith the subjectsof agreedexchange
of information as provided in Article III, for the lease,sale or purchasefrom
time to time of quantitiesof materials, other than special nuclearmaterials,
greaterthanthoserequiredfor research,undersuchtermsandconditionsas may
be agreedbetweenthe Governmentof Belgium and the Authority.
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Article VIII

PATENTS

TheAuthority shallhaveall rights, title andinterestwithin thejurisdiction
of the Governmentof the United Kingdom as to any inventionor discoveries
madeby any personunder the jurisdiction of the Governmentof Belgium asa
resultof suchperson’saccessto classifiedinformationcommunicatedto Belgium
under the presentAgreement,provided such invention or discoveryis made
during the periodof thepresentAgreementor within threeyearsthereafter.

Article IX

SECURITY

1. The security classifications established by the Authority shall be
applicable to all information and material, including equipmentand devices,
exchangedunder the presentAgreement. The Authority shall keepthe Gov-
ernmentof Belgium informed of any modification of theseclassificationsand
thePartiesshall consultfrom timeto timeconcerningtheir practicalapplicatien.

2. All information and material, including equipmentand devices,which
warranta classificationin accordancewith paragraph1 of this Article, shall be
safeguardedin accordancewith securitysafeguardsandstandardsto be arranged.
betweenthe competentauthoritiesin Belgium andthe United Kingdom.

3. The Partiesto the presentAgreementwho receiveany materials,includ-
ing equipmentand devices,or any classified information under the Agreement
shallnot further disseminatesuchinformation,or transfersuchmaterial (includ-
ing equipment and devices) to any other country, without the consent in
writing of thePartywho hasprovidedsuchinformation or material. Moreover~
neitherParty shall transferto any other country any equipmentor device,the
transfer of which would involve the disclosureof any classified information
receivedfrom the other Party, without the consentin writing of such other
Party.

Article X

DURATION OF AGREEMENT

The presentAgreementshallenterinto force on signatureandshall remain
in force for a period of ten years thereafter. The Contracting Partiesshall
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re-examinethebasisof thepresentAgreementat suchtimeasworld disarmament
may be realisedor shoulda threatto world peacesorequire.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,being duly authorisedby their
respectiveGovernmentshavesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat London this eighteenthday of November,1955.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom:
Harold MACMILLAN

For the Governmentof Belgium:
P. H. SPAAK
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